Abstract. The calls produced by many male insects function both to advertise the singer's location to potential mates and to repel rivals. Cyphoderris monstrosa (Orthoptera: Haglidae) males produce a song that is apparently typical of the acoustic behaviour of other ensiferan insects. The hearing sensitivity of this species does not match the frequency content of male song, however, such that both males and females are relatively insensitive to these signals. Males engage in prolonged territorial disputes that include both acoustic exchanges and overt aggression. The function of C. monstrosa song in territorial interactions between males was examined. The outcome of such interactions was correlated with the relative signalling abilities of the males involved: winning males were more sustained singers than losers. The occurrence of escalated aggression also varied with the males' acoustic behaviour: the winners of interactions in which escalated fights did not occur were stronger singers than the winners of interactions in which there were fights, and strong singers who were muted were still able to win territorial interactions, but faced more vigorous resistance from their opponents. The results demonstrate that the proportion of time spent singing is a true indication of a male's aggressive ability, and that males use this information during territorial interactions. Inter-male communication in this context is thus a function for acoustic signalling, which is not handicapped by limited hearing ability in this species.
In many species of the orthopteran suborder Ensifera, males produce a species-specific song used by females for the localization of potential males (Alexander 1962; Boake 1983; Ewing 1989; Robinson 1990 ). In addition to this long-range advertisement function, acoustic signals also mediate courtship (i.e. close-range inter-sexual communication), and territorial and aggressive interactions between males (Alexander 1961; Feaver 1983; Field & Sandlant 1983) . Nevertheless, male advertisement is widely accepted as the primary function of acoustic signalling in Ensifera, and the most important means of pair formation (Loher & Dambach 1989; Robinson 1990) .
Insects in the genus Cyphoderris are members of a relict family, the Haglidae, and are represented by three species. These primitive orthopteran insects are relatively deaf to sound frequencies in the range of their own call (Mason 1991). Nevertheless they produce, and apparently communicate with, acoustic signals similar to those of other Orthoptera. Males sing by the typical ensiferan method of tegminal stridulation (rubbing their wings together), producing a pure-tone trill with no fixed chirp structure, at a frequency of 12 kHz (C. monstrosa), 13 kHz (C. strepitans), or 15 kHz (C. buckelli) (Morris & Gwynne 1978; A. C. Mason & G. K. Morris, unpublished data). Cyphoderris hearing is most sensitive at frequencies near 2 kHz, whereas sensitivity to the calling song is much lower (Mason 1991; Mason & Schildberger 1993 ). This sensory mis-match necessarily restricts the range over which the species' acoustic signals can operate, and suggests that long-distance advertisement is not the primary function of acoustic signalling in this group. This paper investigates the role of acoustic signalling in the behaviour of one species of Cyphoderris.
Studies of this group have demonstrated that singing influences male mating success. Male C. strepitans that cannot sing show greatly reduced mating success (Snedden & Sakaluk
